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" CANADA'S WELCOME
;

-A. 3Sd:ASQ,UE.

(CnoRi-8 OF Invisiji/.k Sj'iuits.)

Spirits of the woodH, and U,. ,.rairie, and the Jake
Wake I wake ! wakf ! wake .'

'

For the day begins to hreak.
Wake

! wako I w ake ! wake !

The
: .aheams rise an<l quiver

On each misty lake and river;

And the jnountain.s, ooM and gray,
In the goMon ligJit of day
Orow I'ed

J
in the dawning of tl,e day.

Sl.iritH of the W00.1.K, and the j.rai. ie, and tJie lake.
Wake

! wake ! wake ! wake !

For the day begins io break.
Wake

! wake ! wake ! wake !



(ReCITATIVK- IVDI.VN ClIIKK.)

The Maiiiloii has sjiokcii I From tho <listant ou-^L

Rises tho (lawn; the dawn that hritijj's ns deatli.

Faint as tho morning mist tliat lingors o'or tho lako,

I seo great towns Kupphuit thu wigwams oloiu' tribes :

Tho iron iiluugli drivos haok tho thronging butlalo:

With waving corn tho prairie mocks tlio Indian foot

;

Tho wliito jnan comes—Tho red man fades I'rom olF the land.

The Manitou had spoken. Woods and Lakes—Farewell

!

(Aria.)

() prairie, lioun(llo>> as the soa,

Whose grasses wave in every wind
}

forest, <lear in l"af and tree
;

.\h, must I leave you all behind I

Is fate so cruel to the tree :

Is freedom born to misery?

Farewell ! Farewell !

Fair Likes, upon whose gentle swell

My frail canoe has danced lier way,

Dear hunter's life I love so well,

Dear woodx 1 track from <lay to day.

Dear motherland— 1 may not stay ;

The <ireat Voice wills it I obey.

Fan 'well I Fart! well I

Then did one, rcprescnliny Canada, anil rolted its an Indian

maiden, enter, and sinij a uiniple non.;/.

(SoxG

—

Caxada.)

By forest, lake, and mountain stream.

1 wander, free as heaven's own air;

I dream my simple maiden dream.

And pluck th(^ Howeret.- lure an I there.

I



Tho .siiiiunoi- woo<'ls fo,. ,„.. grow >,M'oon
;

For me the maj-lc turn.s to rod
j

The hii-y bcavor owns mo <jii.'oii ;

Tho 1>|V moost; bows his miglity head.

Tlio groat h»k.>s Uqt my forest throno
;

I lioar tho sound of ocean's roar,

Whoso waves no othor mistress own
<.)n eastern and on western shore.

Yet still, ii simi)le maid, { dream
;

And wander tree as lioaven's own air

:

1 see my fifmre in each stream,
And something tells me it is fair.

tfer .nng leAny ended, a great noise was heard withouL and »he
I'edaffriykUd. T,en entered a nurn.er of .en, tainted as oJI':!!:.
v^eu and trappers, having a.cs and g.rns on their shoulders. The.esang a song in praise of the life of the pioneer.

(Cnonts 01' Backwoodsmen.)

Strong and ready, Hrm and steady,
Through the world we'll out oui- way.

Looking to tho bright to-morrow
;

Who oan think of oaros to-day ?

(Soi.0.)

With his pack upon his shoulder, and his axe beside his handAnd a thought for wife and little ones at homo, far away
Comes tho hardy pioneer to the forest, l>oun<l to clear

'

'

Homo and freo.lom in the future, through the toils of to-day.

Tho.,gh th^ winter Irosts be cruel, and tho winter storzns be iierce,And his hfo may be bitter, hard and rough, for a year,
\ et the spring time surely comes, boys,
To all who work it comes, boys.

And the Maple Leaf can givehim^ iHi^l uj., never fear.

X
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(ClIOilLS.)

Stjoiig and reatly, (inn ami steady,

Througli tiic world we'll cut our wiiy
;

Ixiokiu^r to tlio bi'ight to mioitow,

Wlio can think of cares to-day?

Their chorus beinu ended, they moved of, and Canada reentered
and told her fears.

(KkOIT.VTIVK—(.'VNADA.)

Wliat mean (liese .-ounds I hear on ev(^ry side

Throu,:,'h the dim wood.s ? No hrawny hear,

No -startled deer, or Indian tread, is there.

Behind this nio.ssy trunk, sate hid, f'll l.i(hj

And .see wliat .strange advcidurcs may betide.

Tha> did .she hide behind n tree ; and, l,. the sound of wuslr,
there entered a procession, emhlcmalic of the history of Canada,
haviny therein certain dressed in the costumes of those nations whose
people have hewn down her forests and built up her cities. At the
las-t came those who should represent the dicers Provinces united in
Confederation : and these, advancin,, to the tree where Canada hu/
concealed, drew he forth, and placed upon her a noble vestment and
a wreath ,f ,,ulden maple leaves. Tluu did she advance and call
upon her p,ople to wehome her mxjal and noble yuesis, and these
fhereat responded in a riyht loyal chorus.

(KKeiT.\Tivh; AM) <.'uoi;l-.s—Cawda.)

Kroju that i:reat land wliicii gave ti.s rule aud right.

Wiiose guiding hand we hchl through gloom to livlit,

Whose greatness, lionour, fi-iend.ships, fame we share,
From England, England's daughter claim,^' oiu' care.

Say, Sisters, say,

How shall we greet her ? Sisters, say.



(Fill Ciforiis.)

Wolcoine
! Wel.^o,„p, iVoni heart an.l hand !

Welcome, fair hidy, to our land.
No 8trangor thou

; no strango hind this to thoe-
^o stranger to our ]»eai ts lion.^oforuard he :

<-^ur royal sister, from across the soa
Wch-onio I VVolconio, f.-oni lieart and hand I

Wolconio, lair latly, to our land I

(Hkcitativk-.C'anada.)

F^n E„gla..d eojn.s. though seas our headlands part.Ihe kuMlv hnk that liolds u. to her heart •

And Scotia-s j-rid. nith England's honour Mends,And l.nglan.l-_J.:„.!,ud honours him she sends.
^^y, Sisters, say !

How sJiall wo greet' him? Si«ters, say.

(Full CncKr.s.)

Welcon,e, Welcome, trom heart and hand;
^Vol.omc,la,r sir, to this our land.
^o stranger thou; no strange land this to thee-^o stranger to cu- hearts hencetbr.vard be •

'

As nend an.l ruler iVom across the ..ea
'

^V olcome I Welcon,e,n.om heart and hand!Welcome
f iair sir, to this our lan.l!

(RECrrATIVE-_CANAUA.)

Sisters and Brothois

^y love and hy vow,
Ye that u].h()l<l

Tins lair circlet of gold
That rests on my brow,
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Hither come, meet llieui,

VVeloome them, greet them,
Say that ye greet them,

Say! Say!

To which, with a mighty sweet harmony, did they all reply.

(Ski-tettk by the Representatives of the Several Provinces.)

We would strew their path with mes,
With roses white and red

;

We would set oui' fairest garJaiifls

Under foot and overhear!

:

But our summer days have vanishe<l,

And our roses all are tlead.

For the year has slowly Indod

With the tading oC [he Fall.

And our flowers too have faded,
Leaves and flowers, one and all

;

And the land of Sunmier's favour

Is the land of Winter's thrall.

Still our hearts have nevcn- faded

With the slender summer flowers
;

And the coldest chains of winter

Cannot bind a love like ours.

And the buds of true aft'ection

Still shall bloom in winter hours.

Then did one, representiny Quebec, habited as one of the old
French noblesse:, hat ivy embroidered on her robes the fleursdelys
and lions of her escutcheon, and wcariny on her head a mural crown,
advance and sing.

(8oN(;

—

Ql-edec,)

I, Quebec, am come with greetiii'i-

;

Wiih the grace of other days
;

Bringing to our happy meeting
Quaint and curious bygone ways.
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'''•'iveiu.Moyoi.rJh.arts,n,ysistor«,

H..M mccloaifUMl lair to seo ;

'"I'

i"y I'a-l, tlimi.gl, bloody viRta.s,

•Shows a I'aiiioua luMttoiy.

Visions of i)ast yoa i'.s ;, t toii.i ,n.-,

•iVeath tlie gokleuj/ein-fi c/e //,s ;
Forms no pi-esent time can lend me,

Stately <Iamo and grand marquis.
'

•'hosts of noble heroes vani.sl,e<l

With salute of rusted steel,

Din of cannon, long since banished.
Clinic of sj.ur on soldier's heel.

What is j.ast is gone, lor .'v.H'

;

Was theie blood '—•twas bj-uvelv shed :

And your memories leave us never,
^'lira. an<l glorious, mighty dead.

Welcome Kn-land's jioblo scions!
Ill the laiiguage of romance:—

Long may England's mighty lions
Guard theJlenrs de lys oi' France.*

Theu came (Mtario, habited in a ,'hife dreu wifh fh .

S>. Georye, and green r.a.U Ua.e. end.oid^2l ^7 '^,

'Irr.s heiny of auluKnutl manic Irn. • i
'

'"" '""'"

(Song—Ont.\ri(»,^

This is the greeting < .ntari, . boa.rs (or thrc
Daughter of Englan,! and Canada-s ,,ridj

Imn would she show thee ho., fondly she care, for tbee •

tares lor the laud lor winch .ons of hers du.!
'""

til

i'ln allusion (o the um« o/i/,e Province oj 'Jur/.tc.)



n
Commereo shall honour thoo, throiu-l i„ her pjilrtres;

Alt stretcJi out lunids that a sistci- may pniss ;

Kiiowl(Ml;ie shall j.our for thoe wine from hei' (^halioes
;

Science shall greet thee ; Tjeligion shall bless.

" Onwar..! " our motto is; onward still steadily
;

Sti'ong in the strength of pn lionest right arm.
Nature, hesought, gives us, freely and readily,

Orchard and meadow-land, cornfield and farm.

Firm and endui-ing as mountain and sky may be,
Broad as Superior's turbulent sea,

Strong as Niagara, Ciod grant the tie may be,

Binding the friendship we offer to thee.

Ha- soiui hcinij ended, one habited to represent Prince Edward
h'and, heiny clad in the raiment of a sturd,, farmer, advanced and
fiuuf/ a souf/ in praise of unit;/.

(S0\(i—Pui.NCK Er)\\'Al?D [SI.AN'D.)

The thistle, rose a)id nrnple leaf

Their grace and strength combine
,

The shanu'ock too its dainty stem,

With theirs is ])roud to twine.

And this the motto of the friends

Their motto aye siiall be :

" Who dares to touch the friend I lo-, 3

Must meddle first with me."

Tlnough sun and storm the kindly four

United, strong sliall grow,

And free from seltish aims at liome,

Need fear no othei- foe :

And none shall ever cut the Imk
That gives them unity :

Their motto s'>all unchanging stand,

Just "meddle th-at with nie,"
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TJieyJoriousLu,!,
Ui.t.l.cktl.erose

i^r.ny tomj)t the lust of thieves,
-An.l robher han^s may lon^ to gUp

lliomaple's golden loaves.
Thptl.K.tle, and the shamrock too,

Ai'o fair, a.', all niav seo,
But fairer still then- motto stands,
Just " meddle Ihst with me."

Then dkJ Canada call ujmw those ahonl hr. f.
Pleasures of tk. Ml, «.We. fln,e.

^ " ''''' '" '"'^ ''''

(RKCITATIvr.;_CANADA.)

,^7y?""^""7^««^ >'« -oi«« or song to tell
"1^1 ^^ ".tor's charms, the charn.s vvo know so n-ell

•>

f^r..rdand.an,r!:;h:2X ^'""
" " ^'^^^ '^''^ ^^^

(VVlNTER SOXG.)

Wh...t,
i .^

Ami the trost on the window its tracery weaves •

^l>en tho snow «.lMho woods where no birds" or sin.hen you n.ay tell that old ^Vnne. is kn.g
'''

d^Vmter is king; and his subiocts well know
Tl.e joys and the pleasures that conte with th,. snow.

.,
''^"'^'> ^^ng, cheerily ,«in« I

Aloiry tlio land where old Winter is king.

How the hells of the sleighs m the clear frostv airSeem to ^m- as thev .-fn.r -i v "^

A» I a .
^ ^ '^*^'^' ""'"'''y ^"^tJ' 'Uill care I

"

And the bonny girl.f..e, that Cuna,la grows
^ur-covered,,snow-crosted,

outrival the ro.o'
Ihougl. nvers are frozen and trees are not greenOKI Wnuer and Cupid are cousin,, f ween.

'"''"M.- siugr cheerily shiir

'

^MeiTy the land where old Winter is king.



orRio.)

U
Tlioii humili for tol.ojigaiis ! A ihw. .stuiiv iii,^lif ;

And ii.iolly l.i-,' moon, with its I.eaim doar uiu\ l-i'iglit.

Keady?-.- All ready! Away then vTe ^'o,

An.l we nisii like the wind down the slope of the snow.
Oh! light are the hearts that fly down with the wind :

Who rides a toboggan leaves trouble beliind.

fSing, sing, cheerily sing 1

Merry the land where old Winter is king.

Forget not thou the poor and needy
In the wintry wind.

.So shall thy firesi<l(' grow wanner,
As thy heart grows kind.

(.Ql'ARTKTTE.)

Blow, wintry breezes, blow !

O'erlay our land, cold snow !

Freeze lake ami river, frost

!

Thine is but laboui- lost.

For, though our skies be chill,

Hearts yet beat warmly still.

Foi- spring-time shall come again,

Simshine and April rain :

Buds shall blossom, i)ir<Is shall sing,

Alter winter conies tlie sprinsr.

Then one, dresmi as a .inner, h, impersnnale Jlritish Cohmhia
-wearin!/ a red shirt ,rifh heanj boot,, « re.olrer tjebu, in his belt
and haviny a pick on his s~-ha„fder and a bag of ,j,Ad in his handJ.
advanced and sany.

(BkITISH C01.LMBIA.)

From tile '• Mountain Land" come I,

Land ol' peaks that touch the sky •

Mighty crags, whose giant i'eet

The Pacitic waters meet.
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I.fni,l whoso summer se...stlu. snow
^m-i; the to.TOiit.s n,r below;
Whoro tliu raiuoloiul evt^r breaks,
K'i.slii„g clown to ,<ouM(ll,>s.s lakes.
Ea^'Ie, iyiix aii.l grizzly hoar.
Tx)rdsofall, hoKl mastery thero.

^'ow, tt strange aiul ancient nu;e
Sees a new world fill its place.

Through tho canyons from tJie west
Comes a loot that knows no rest

;

O'er tlio Eastern momitain har.
Comes the stranger from afar—'
Comes the white man, strong an.l hold
Seekmg for the yellow gold :

(rrasping witli his greedy hand.s
Precious grains from golden sands;
R<'n<hng from the stuhhorn rocks

'

Treasures hid 'neath mi-hty lot'ks.
Over all the ceaseless heat
Of the stamp mill's iron feet

;

While the thunders of the mines
Wake wihl echoes through the pines.

This my story; mark it well,
For the echoes clearly tell

That, beneath the present strife,
Thi'ohs a new and mighty life

:

And CoInmhiaV name shall he
Yet renowned m history.

Affe7' thi, did one advance arraj,cd in a sca-.n-cen dr. /

and.ea.,ng.aur Wie. in ker ,,air ; and ,h^
'"'"'" '"'''

praise
<yf^ the fisher s .raft

' ""''' " ""'0 "*
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(SONO— NkH Bill NSWICK.)

I know, I know,
Wliorc the salmon linger

; I know—
('onie with hki and f will show
Uaunta the fishoi- lovos to know.
Tlirough tiio silent, sleepy hollow,
njioMgh tlie i\miy woods, come, follow :

Who.o the sunlight gleam.« and gl.uioes
;Where the springing brooklet dances

;

Where it gathers in the pool.

.Shado<l, quiet, green and cool

;

Wh.'re the waters, as they lie

Mirj'or back thi^ soft blue sky—
'Neath the roots that meet the stn^mi,
Vou shall see their silver gleam.

Come with me and 1 will show
Haunts the /isher loves to know.

Thereafter earn, forward two, the one dressed as a trapper and<nter,.^nn,adeer sHn coat and t,oot., and carr^in^aZ^^ku shouder
:

this one represented Manitol^a. The otlr ilZlZ- a Jr.herman, in a Uue Jersey and knee ,oots, to repZuTl^na
,

karou, the arn>.s of the Province e.Woidered in , t^Zand carrying nets. These tivo sanr, in m-ai.. rf H ,

'

fashions of life.

' ^ *' '^ '^*'""
'^'f^ '''''*

(J)iiETT—Manitoba .vxd Nov.\ 8ootia.)

Manitoba—
A hunter am 1. and the prairie'^ mv home
Where God's earth is unfettered, ami buftki., ,oam:
\V hero the breezes that blow, Hnding never a tree,
Stu- the tall prairie grass like the waves of the sej.
As 1 bend in my saddle, my rifle in liand,
Kot a straw would 1 give to be king of the land.
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hull well does he know tl.at ll,„ l„,„t»m«„ i. DeathCos,, up
,
ol„,o.. ,..t > till „u,. ,i.,e» u..,.rly ,„ee.""""-"" '""'

'

'"" "- »»"»'- fall, .le«l „. .„, ,e,,

Ah,tholijeoUhepmirie'8)
, ,.^,lis the lishennan's lifn js j

"**3 l»le ior a man.
And tJ.0 l>ohl heart tl.at lives it .nust do all it can

1
he iioart that beat« o'er them ia fearless and free.

iVova Scotia—

A lisherman, J, with my uet« and my boat
And a Knig is not fn-^er than f am afloat

•

'

Be there stonns on the ocear, or fogs on 'the shore,hs the hsherman's lilb I would live evermore •

Por the sea is the home where my cradle was swungAnd the voices I hear speak my own native tongu"

There 's the dash of n.y boat in the trough of the sea.Ana the swmg of the boom as she shakes herself free :Ihe e « h« , I h ,,,he waves from her bow as they breakAnd the hiss of the waters that meet in her wake •

'

rhore 's the ereak of the tackle, the flap of the sail,And the whistle of winds as tiiey gather the gale.

(Duett.)

Ah, the life of th<" i)rairie « )

'Tis the fisherman's li»e, is |
"*® ^fe for a man.

And the bold heart that lives it must do all it canBe they waves of the prairie or waves of the sea,

'

The heart that beats o'er them is fearless and free



Then WHS hvaril Ihc nnmir of an cxceciliuyhj nolle march, and
Ihn-c i.nfcml, /waded hi/ Ihc!,- raloiirs, a luimher vf th,: soldin-H »f the
ibiiiment of the Goiwrnnr Gtiicrdl'.s Foot (,'nards, and all havin,/
formed in due order, Canada did advance and projf'cr her " iWlcome}'
a ;/rand ehorux following her words.

(SoNu

—

Canada.)

Koyal lady, on our wcloomc
Doigii to look with kiniUy eyes

;

lioyul, loving hearts aro !.,'ating

'N"fatli its siiiij)le, honioly ,<:uise.

Leaving counly phiaso to otliors,

Wo ai'c simple. Imt wt.-'ru truo
;

Canada has one hoait 'inly,

And that heart she gives to you.

Noble sir, we hail you gladly,

Loyal to the Hag you bear
;

For where England's Hag is waving,

This—" let right bo done "'—is there.*

Canada would tain grow upward,

Strong and sti-aight, as lier own pines
;

With her name as clear, untarnished,

As tljo sun that on her shines.

Loved and honoured through the nations,

True and faithful she would stand

;

Never should her word be doubted,

Nor dishonour touch her hand.

Guard her so, and she shall bless 3'ou
5

And her children yet unborn
Jn the after-days shall honour

You, her ruler, Lord of Lome.

(/n allusion to the words in lohich the Crown gives its sanction to a Peti-
tion of Right.)



V.)

(KiNAI, (.'llOKi-.S.)

^o»v, to all ue have and hol.J,
Corn, and wine and ydlon- go'ld,
'I'o this hrt],|,y land of 01U.S,

Welcome I

To its forests and its flowers,
To its .sunsliine and its showers,
To its winter's ice and snow,

Welcome I

May our friendship st.onger grow,
As the years still onwan 1 go

;

J^ong united hy tbnd ties.

May our loving prayers uprise.—

Ooa Save our Gracious Queen.Lonjf may Victoria reign
<io(l Have the Queen.
•Seud her victorlf.us,
Happy and glorious,
I^iig to reign over us,
(ioU save the Queen,

AND SO THE MASQUE WAS ENDED.




